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The most sanguine anticipations of the 
friends of the West Riding Agricultural 
Society were more than realised in 
the excellence and extent of the third 

dual dhow on Thursday and Friday 
last. Considerable expense had been 
incurred in enlarging and improving 
the drill shed, fencing and levelling the 
grounds and constructing the necessary 
buildings and pens, all producing a 
creditable result, the only fault being 
the smallness of the ground* Owing 
to this latter defect, the horses had to 
be shown on the street, which answered 
fully as eolL It was late on the first 
day before the articles fur the inside de
partment were in position, the crowd 
being bo great that it was impossible 
to make everything ready for the judges 
before noon, although had many of the 
exhibitors been more prompt in arriv
ing with their articles this delay could 
have been obviated in a great measure. 
When everything was in place, the 
judges hUd before them a severe task.— 
The display of fruit was excellent in 
every respect, Apples, consider!ug that 
the crop had to contend with many 
enemies during the summer, wore well 
represented nml the collections of 
Messrs. John (Stewart, John Hunter, 
Geo. Cox. Isaac Sal held, Jas. Dickson, 
D. McBrien, John Mitchell and others 
were fine. Pears wore better than 
usual, and exceedingly well grown, and 
pliims made a fine display, Messrs. 
Bingham, A. M. Ross ana T. Weather-' 
aid making the finest displays. The 
display of grapes was much larger khan 
usual, both in hot-house and open air 
varieties. Mr. J. S. McDougall surpris- : 
ed the usual prize winners by carrying 
off first prizes for the best and heaviest l 
white and black dusters grown under 
glass, hie samples being large and of ex- 
c.«ll«nt flavor. Some Hneciinens of heaw
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I will The eenifoelo oreet— 1m

nnafUamne in the intelligence < 
people and playing a " bull-c

MacMahoh’h manifesto
I» EMfy^sooh people, has the smack of 
absolute monarchism. He calls on the 
elector^ in substance, to vote for the 
friends of hie Government, and throat* 
ena if they do not .he will not recognize 
those who are elected but will continue 
in hie offee “to defend conservative in
terest» with the support of the Senate, 
and shall energetically protect the faith
ful public servants who, at a difficult 
marnent, hare not allowed themselves 
to beroUmidaUSd by vain threats.” M. 
Gambetta here has a reply to hie threat 
•hah If the Republies ns era successful 
MaoMahon will either hare to submit or 

The manifesto creates immense 
It is 

' lack of 
of the

playing a “ bull-dozing
game” on the voters by threatening 
them with military rule if the Presi
dent's wishes nr» not granted.

Ool. G. T. Damson, of Toronto, lias 
won a high honor. The Osar of Russia 
some time ago offered a prize of 5,000 
roubles between *3.600 and *4,000- 
for the heat work on the uses of cavalry. 
The competition wee open to the world, 
and the beat educated military men of 
Europe have eocapeted with Mr. Deni- 
eoa. The chairman of the commission 
entrusted with the work of examining 
the vwfoea articles, informs the Col. 
n»* his book has been recommended to 
the Czar for the prize, and arrange
ments hate been made to tracslate it 
into the Russian language for publica
tion. The success of Mr. Denison is a 
—of pride to hie fellow Canadians.

At Tea Conservative pic-nice the 
œnine» wall touchingly about the 
beahreptey, ruin and poverty pervading 
the country under the present Govern
ment -The extravagant expressions are 
not to be wondered at, when we consid
er the! the balmy days of these 
«ton »)>•« they enjoyed the 

of the Northern Rail 
wpy fund, Crown Lands fees, 
Secret Servies money, any-price con
tracta for nails, spikes, rails, Ac , for 
the Intercolonial, and other easy means 
of tam^g a goodly number of pennies, 
have fled from them. It Is natural for 
them to growl and see a black cloud of 
ruin overhanging them, when their 
Booreee of pilfering end peculation are 
dried ep.

Thi reception accorded to the Pre
mier, Postmaster-General and Hon. O. 
Mown! leal week were very gratifying. 
On Wednesday a grand gathering took 

me at Brampton, which fully equalled 
• mageificient on© in Clinton in July 
4. The preeeeeion was formed at 

Cbarlnatori and by the time it reached 
Brampton it was fully two miles long, 

i bands of music, 
i the viai- 

i very en- 
The following day a recep

tion was accorded the same gentlemen 
Galt, when the turn-out was not so 

Urge as at Brampton, although the 
crowd was estimated at between 6,000 
and 6.000 people. Peel and Waterloo 
are erideulfr increasing their admira
tion lee the present administration.

Nobtolx County has equaled Huron 
in the raamlfieeoce of the reception 
given to the Reform loaders The de
monstration at Simone on Friday was 
▼ary oordiaL and was attended by fully 
15,000 people. On the way thither Mr. 
afftffruvi* and party stopped at W ood- 
sock, and were'pres en ted with an ad 
dress by the Reformers of the place, 
who greeted them in large numbers Mr. 
Cartwright was present at Buncos and 
gave an axoellenN speech in reply to Sir 
John’s Hapanee discourse. On Satur
day the Premier and others met some 
7,000 of the electors ot Elfin at Aylmer, 
and the tone of the meeting indicated ; 
that then was no reaction In that Coun
ty. M

Ma. J. J. Hawkins, of Brantford,
who has been drummed into service as 
the nhsia^r^" In the Tory menagerie, 

changed hie cost. It ie 
at J.J. has long been lock

ing for Government preferment, and in 
kts *

accompanied by seven bends of 
Ceedw addresses were presented t 
tore, and their reception was v

and Miller ot Cllnten, and Wes. Ache- 
eon -ud C. SttmubU bd», «UW- 
tors. The two latter «bowed some 
serviceable well made and substantial

Swhile the two former showed very 
r eetu of buggy harneaa costing 
In their construction and intended 
for exhibition at the Profindal, A 

large collection of hotw-ihoaa was also 
shown. Mr. James Saunders hod four 
fine stoves on exhibition, which made a 
fine appearance.

Between the two stain Mating to the 
ladies’ department Mr. J. W, W« 
aid made a splendid display 
of a fine piano, twoltimdeoi„ 
and a number of sewing ma
chines- . Prof. Chisholm on oThurs- 
day evening and Friday afternoon 
regaled the crowd to fine exhibition» of 
his musical talent, and this portion of 
the building was always crowded. The 
sewing machines were kept in operation.

-, Mr. W.T. WeUh toed. . mM-i

celleut flavor. Some spocimons of heavy 
grapes which showed evidences of 
“wringing”—n process known to garden
ers by which the size of tlie hunches is 
greatly incteased to the detriment of 
the flav.-r, — a. re di toct< 1 by the judges 
and thrown aside. A plate of rod cur
rants, looking remarkably fresh, was 
exhibited by Mr. W. Ellwood. Several' 
ne samples of penches were shown bv 
Messrs. Ooodall, Goo. Cox nufl J. M. 

Elliott. The judge* and directors of 
the Society, with the consent of exhibi
tors of collections, tonde a selection of 
the choioosts fruits, to be entered for 
competition at the Provincial for the 
Hiding Society prize, and n very good 
collection was made

Every one was delighted with the 
flowers. The centre table in the main 
building was occupied by the display of 
growing plants, while the centre table in | 
the annex accommodated the cut fiowove 1 
and hoqueta, Mr. Goodall’s display of 
greenhouse plants was very pretty, < 
including a fine caoutchouc plant, seve
ral varieties of begonias, flowering ma
ple, three varieties of latanns, a yellow 
flowering Florida shrub, and others.
The foliage plants shown by 
Messrs. Steven, Goodall, Stewart anil 
Bingham were admirable in the number 
and beauty of ,tbe varieties. Messrs. 
Goodall and Bingham each showed a line 
sample of the new foliage geranium 
with a white centre and green edge, 
which>o took the fancy of sumo unscru
pulous persons that they cut the plants 
almost half away in purloining “slips,"
This is a contemptible and annoying 
trick. The collections of single ana 
double geraniums and fuchsias were 
very good, and formed an attractive 
feature of the show. Mr. A, Watson 
showed one of the comparatively new and 
attractive garden plants known as Cala
dium escalentum, of a lily-like growth 
and having immense large loates. The 
cut flowers were very numerous, and iu 
the collections of pansies, dahlias, asters, 
petunias, coxcombs, phloxes and verbe
nas were very fine Mr. John Stewart 
carried off the first honors for best col
lection of cut flowers. The hoquets l 
wore very pretty, the entries being 
made by Meusrs. Goodall, Steven, Slow
er t, Ell wood ,nnd Miss E. Bingham.—
Wo haye to thank Mr. John Stewart for 
a present of his handsome table boipiot.
The hanging baskets were more than 
usually pretty and graceful, the three 
shown by Mr. Stewart, as well as those 
by Messrs. Watson and Ellwood being 
well trained and tastefully filled.

The vegetable display was magnificent 
in erory respect, excepting possibly 
potatoes which were not so good in pro
portion to the other articles, although 
much bettor than has over been shown 
in Goderich before. All the root crops 
were splendid and of immense size, and 
the onions wore well grown, Cabbages 
were good, and some largo specimens 
were show n of eoa kale, that exhibited 
by Mr. E. Bingham being particularly 
noticeable. A fine display of melons 
was made, and some Immense nqin»lies 
were shown by Mensrs. John Mitchell,
E. Bingham and J. <R. Miller. Several 
large and odd looking Califomia cucum 
bers attracted much attention. Tin- 
entries for the best collection of végéta 
bles were very worthy of notice, the 
rivalry being between Messrs. Bingham,
J. 8. Allan and J. Goodall. The funn
er had a very fine collection, while Mr. 
Allan who added seeds to liie collection 
exhibited the largest variety numbering 
283

The display of ladies’ work was simply 
magnificent, the collections by Mir* 
Mosoly and Payne being the centre of 
attraction to many gentlemen as well 
as ladios. Such a profusion of unique, 
handsome and intricate samples of 
handiwork has never been seen in G"dc 
rich, and will bo'seen in few shows out 
side this place. It would be difficult t. 
refer hero to the articles worthy < f 
especial mention, but some of the sam

files of crocheting, tatting, bo id work, 
eather work, quilting, Ac., were worthy 

of the highest admiration. Quilts were 
there in profusion,and some of those con
structed of patches must have cost an 
immense amount of labor. We think it 
would bo well to offer more prizes for 
quilts, as well as increasing generally 
Hie number of awards for Indies’w<»ik 
Several fine samples of flat wool work 
representing biblical and other eceiua 
attacted much attention, and the farm
ers’ wreaths also came in fur a goc-1 
share, Miss Cnssie Shannon exhibited 
a very pretty specimen of painting on 
velvet, entered too late for competition, 
which was much admired, ns, w;u» also n 
a sample of bin a velvet decorated with 
some very pretty, and delicate samples 
of leather work iu white leather. Misa 
Kirkbride showrd two well made 
dresses, while in the same compartment 
Mr, H. H ^nuth displayed several 
suits of Canadian tweed besides a quan
tity of cloth. Yarn, flannel and blan
kets were r.ot largely represented. Thu 
collection rf crayon sketches and draw i 
ings was large and in some instance* j 
very good, the first prizes being given | 
fur very worthy specimens. The sketch- ' 
es by Mrs. J. R. Miller and Miss A. 
Dancy wore admirable. Mrs. C. Seager r. 
exhibited threo verv handsome oil paint
ings—landscapes—which reflected gioat 
credit on her artistic skill. Mr. II. 
Olucai also showed three oil paintings, 
marine views, which showed careful ex 
ecution In the photographic depart
ment Messrs. Thompson and Johnston 
made fine displays. The enlarged por-

the
form, ^
fioent display of silverware and Mr. John 
Story exhibited a fine collection of 
lamps, chandeliers. Ac., both of which 
added much to the beauty of the general 
display.

ho show of grain waa admirable, the 
samples being unusually large and well 
developed a-d the entries numerous. 
The room allotted to this collection was 
small and somewhat hidden by the 
crowded condition of that port of the 
hall. Viewing the display, the spec
tator could readily understand the 
favorable character of the ««aeon. Mr. 
John Porter of Goderich Township, 
made an excellent ahow of wheat. Mr. 
W. J. Hayden exhibited a collection of 
grain in the head, including all the 
standard graine, all of which were good
samples. , -,.

On Thursday evening the hall was 
visited by a large crowd,fully 600 people, 
and every one seemed delighted with the 
display. The Silver Comet Band fur
nished music during the evening, as 
well as during the afternoon of Friday, 
and manifested a great improvement in 
their playing, which was generally re 
marked.

On Friday the outside display took 
place, and was not behind the inside 
show in extent or exefUenoe. In grade 
cattle the entries were numerous, and 
although comprising many fine anime 
they were comparatively lost eight of in 
the presence of the herds of thorough
bred Durhame shown by Mr. Jae. Dick
son, County Registrar, and Mr, H. 
Snell, of Hullott. The animals wore 
all in fine condition,and Mr. Snell's bull 
and heifer calf; and the bull, milch cow 
year old heifer and bull calf belonging 
to Mr. Dickson were greatly admired. 
The entries of sheep were numerous, H. 
Snell occupying seven pens with his 
exhibit, and Messrs. John Glen, J. O. 
Stewart, P. Carroll, mid John Washing
ton were not far behind. Pigs were 
well represented in the Suffolk and 
Berkshire classes. In poultry the dis
play was not very large, although all 
the prizes offered, with the exception of 
those of Polands end Hamburg», were 
competed for. Mr. W. J. Hayaen was 
the principal exhibitor carrying off the 
prize for collection. This gentleman 
also exhibited guinea pigs ends good 
collection of pigeons. Mrs. Wui. 
Graham was also a prominent exhibitor.

Horses were shown in Urge numbers, 
a decided improvement being manifest 
in saddle and buggy horses. In the 
heavy draught class tne entries were few, 
Mr. John Glen carrying off the bulk 
>f the prizes, and Mr. J. J. Fisher carry

ing off the plough offered by Mr. Runoi- 
tnan for his large heavy-draught Lay 
team, competing against three others. 
Tjio general purpose class was well rep 
rosented, as was also the roadster class. 
In the latter class, the carriage horses 
attracted much attention. Mr. D. Mc
Donald’s fine black hone took first 
prize for buggy horse, and Mr, Me 
Fadilen’s bay carried first honors away 
from two other excellent saddle horses 
Tiie heavy-draught and general purpose 
colts which took first prizes were sired 
by the stallion Lord Dofferin, belonging 
to Mr. Wm. Ferguson, Oolbome.

The display of carriages was very 
good, the exhibitors being Messrs. Knox 
and Whitely of Goderich and Oantelon 
Bros and Rumball & Leslie of Clinton. 
The two latter firms showed some 
beautifully and airily constructed vehi 
des, hut they were not so serviceable 
uud substantial, to our minds, as wore 
the vehicles exhibited bv our Goderich 
manufacturers, llumball A Leslie had 
a very ingénions open buggy, with seats 
to constructed that the vehicle could be 
converted into a double seated buggy, a 
family carriage with low seat for chil
dren, or a single-seated buggy with per
fect ease. The invention originated 
with Mr. Rumball, and is very ingeni 
one. Mr. Knox, exhibited one of hie 
handsome Centennial piano box buggies, 
and Mr. Whitely showed a splendid 
racing sulky which weighed only 60 lbs. 
Machinery was not largely represented. 
M'.ssra. Armstrong Bros, exhibited 
their fanning mill which was shown at 
t be Centennial, besides two others ; 
also two pumps in full operation. Mr,
! v Malloy also showed two tine pumps. 
A finely finished iron plough was shown 
hy Mr. Huuciman. Mr. John Pas*'

| m .re showed a well-made lumber 
wagon, for which he took first prize.

The attendance of visitors on Friday 
was exceedingly large, *240 being taken 
ut the gate which together with the 
*•;<> takou on Thursday night made an 
i^regate of $316—an excellent showing 
indeed. The entries were very large, 
footing up to 2001, a fact which Is very 
gratifying to the directors and the many 
Irieuds of the Socity.

The throe booths on the ground, run 
l.y Messrs. Jas. Vivian, Jas. Catbcart 
ami Fred, llutty did a good business on
tlie second day.

Several “cnoap Johns” were on the
uud and seemed to thrive well.

No serious accidents occurred, and 
thv uflair passed off very pleasantly, 
barring the usual complaints about

Four gentlemen were knocked down, 
three atone time and one at another 
by horses which were being exercised, 
but no injuries were inflicted.

A voung gentleman who was exercis- 
u.,' the prize saddle horse, lost,control 
,,! the animal while near Jordan's drug 
at,.iv, and it bolted towards IIutty’s 
\ i .. l 'ali Swerviug suddenly it do- 

•dits rider very neatly but and 
'.]■ I, v outlie sidewalk, and sped oil 
: am Colbvrne street. It was speedily 

■ i;,i ired by the young man, w-h«> was

Throe young bucks wore driving in a 
bu^y with a testy horse, when one of 
thorn gave it a cut with the whip, caus
ing it to plunge off at a terrific pace. A 
lady and two children were crossing the 
head of West street, who would have 
been run over, had not the youths by a 
diidiltt i pull jerked the animal upon its

hvs, stopping it within 
inch frightened woman.

PRIZE LIST

ivy draught — Brood mare having 
l foal in 1877, 1st A. Glen; 

epm; f,.al, colt or filly, 1st John Glen; 
two j car old filly, 1st John Gien; 2nd 
Tli ;i ,8 Ginn; heavy draught team, 1st 
J. J. Fisher; 2d Joseph Fagan; 3d 
Alex. McCal>e.

G«-uvral purpose— Brood mare, hav
ing raised foal m 1877, let------------- -
2d 1 ikn Govivr; 3d John Salkeld

traits shown by the former were much j spring foal, cult or filly, 1st 
admired,as was also his large collectionof I 2d John Govier; 3d Jolm| Salkeld; two 
cabinets and cards. Mr.Johuston’s picture icir i-ld filly, 1st John Robertson; 2d 
showed very careful and cxcelleut work, i CIua. V i,ng; 3d IL.bt. Ruohannan; two 
and the fine effects of his chromotvjxj j )var o!.1 <ielding, latChas. Youn^; 2d

»r,.CT—-  ______ bis elate- process, which gives a romiarkablo clour I '.Told; 3d J. V. Stewart; one
■ray be yerified by the fact that i peaB Bnd permanency to the picture ; \ n-, ' ; liiiy, 1st Alex. Glen; 24 M. 

he has ne coat to ton- called forth many expressions of admi V.
........  —--------- _ , ration. E. A J. Downing made a fine •’ '!

Sib Job» taunts Mr. Mackenzie with I display of sowed ""and pegged boots and , (R 
lecturing on temperance, and the latter | gboes.

et Brampteel».t week th*l while I Iu H*o l .wer portion <,f Iho .nm x, - 
he had no occasion’to blush at the sneer, 
he “etrald taunt Sir John with 
the pari of the man who travelled 
— ^ . of the lecture.’

pontM. Sd Hobart Beekeoin; -dd'e 
>•« W. H. g. UcF-ddu, ïd 

W- BtotU, 3d W. Dirt. The jud,e. 
reeoum.r.ded ft appelai prix, to WUter 
Crane.

CATTLE.
THoroMhbred-eil* cow, h..ing 

rcuod aHU 1*77, let Jcmcc Diokwn, 
MH. SmU Sd a. 8n.ll; tw. row di 
f****. U Snell; one yeer old Hei- 
ler, lit Jamee Dickeon; bell cell, lit 
dçmee Dick.on; heifer e*|fUtH Snell, 
*d Jemea Diokeon; herd Co Deleting of 
three females and one male, 1st James 
DMbov**H.BbcI1.

Native or grade cattie—Oow having 
niaed calf I» 1877, latS. Fima, 2d H. 
Wells, 3d H. Welle; two year old 
heifer, 1st H Wells, 2d W. McLean; 
one year old heifer, 1st George Phipps, 
2d Alex. Glen; heifer calf, spring, 1st 
Alex. Yoaag, Sud H. Welle; yoke two 
year old steers, 1st Robert Vogan, 2d 
W. McLean; let ox or steer, 1st and 
2d W. McLean, 3d Alex McCabe; hei
fer or cow, let Jas. (Dickson, 2d Alex. 
McCabe, 3d Chas. Stewart; yoke of work
ing oxen, let W. McLean, 2d W. Mo- 
Lehn, 34 W McLean.

HHBKf.
Leicester—Aged ram. 1st John Wash 

ingt'in, 2d John Salkeld ; shearling rsm 
1st II. Snell, 2d Jas. O. Stewart; ran» 
lamb lit Patrick Carroll, 2d H. Snell, 
34 H. Snell, pair aged ewes, having 
raised lambs iu 1877, 1st II. Snell 2d II. 
Snell; pair shearling owes, 1st H. Snell, 
2d Patrick Carroll, 3d J. 0. Stewart, 
Pair ewe lambs, 1st U. Snell, 2d II. 
Snell, 3d J. 0. Stewart; collection of 1 
ram, pair aged ewes, pair shearling ewes 
pair ewe lambs, 1st H. Snell; best 1C 
Iambs, special, let Thos. McLean.

Cota#olds—Aged ram, 1st H. Snell, 
2d John Marquis, 3 H. G. Taylor; 
shearling ram, 1st 1L Snell, 2d IL 
Wells; ram lamb, 1st H- Snell, 2d II» 
Snell, 3d 11. Rnell, pair aged ewes, hav
ing raised lauihsin 1877, U. Snell, 2d 
H. G . Taylor; pair shearling ewes, lit 
H. Snell, 24 11. Snell, 3d H. 0. Taylor; 
pair ewe Iambs, 1st H, Snell, 2d II. 
Snell, 3d H. Snell; pair fat ewes or 
wethers any breed, let H. Snell, 2d 
John Govtor, 3 J. O. Stewart; best col
lection of 1 ram, pair of aged owes, pair 
Shearling owes, pair ewe lambs, 1st H. 
Snell.

Southdowns and their grades—Aged 
rare 1st John Glen; pair aged ewes hav
ing raised lambs in 1877, let John Glen, 
2d Isaac Salkeld; pair ewe lambs, 1st
John Glon,

•Small breed—Suffolk—Boar, 1st J. J. 
Fisher; sow pig having littered in 1871, 
John Govier, 2d John Salkeld; boar pig, 
under one year old, 1st John Govier, 2d 
W il lot Potter; sow pig. under one year 
old, 1st John Govier, 2d John Govier. 
3d G. Sprung.

Small broed—Berkshire—Boar, 1st 
John Salkeld, 2d 8, Andrews; show pig, 
having littered in 1877, let H. Heath,2d 
John Hunter; boar pig, under one year 
old, James Duncan, 2d Patrick Carroll, 
3d John Hunter; sow pig, under one 
year old, lit James Ross, 24 John Hun
ter, 34 John Hunter.

Collection of fowls, pair of each named 
not loss than 0 pairs, 1st W. J. Hayden; 
pair fowls, any improved brood, 1st G. 
Sprung; pair Brahma pootrae 1st Alex 
Kirkbride, 2d G. Sprung, pair black 
Spanish, 1st Mrs. Win. Graham; 2d E.L. 
Johnston; pair bantam», 1st W. J. Hay
den, 24 W. J. Hayden, pair turkeys, 
1st Mrs. Wm. Graham, 2d Alex. Young; 
pair geese, 1st John Robertson, 24 John 
Salkeld ; pair duck?, lit Mrs. Wm. Gra
ham, 2d W. J. Hayden; collection of 
fancy pigeons, 1st W. J. Hayden; pair 
guinea pigs, lit W. J. Hayden; pair pea 
fowls, 1st Mrs. Wm. Graham, pair 
guinea fowls, 1st H. Heath, 2d John 
Hunter.

Implement»—Phaeton or open buggy, 
1st Rumball Sc Leslie, 2d Oantelon 
tiros., 24 R. J. Whitely; two horse 
buggy, lit R. J. Whitely, 2d John 
Knox, 3d K. J. Whitely; one horse 
buggy covered, 1st Oantelon Bros., 2d 
John Knox, 3d Oantelon Bros.; Fan
ning mill, 1st M. McTaggart, 2d B. 
Armstrong; gang plough, 1st J, Wj 
Wior, 24 Knox & Bros., lngorsoll, D. 
Ferguson a.'ent; pair iron harrows, 1st 
Th««fl Til'; ..It, 2a Thos. Tipplin; field 
roller, 1st R. Runciman; sett horse 
shoos from a hammer, 1st It. Thompson ; 
specimen of cooper's work, 1st P. Fox; 
pump, 1st D. Malloy, 2d B. Armstrong, 
wooden axle lumber waggon, let John 
Passmore, 2d Cautelon Bros.; iron 
plough, let R. Runciman, 2d R. Runci
man; woodon plough, 1st It. Runciman; 
iron beam plough , let R. Runciman, 
2d J. W. Wior; horse hoe, 1st Thos. 
Tippling, 2d R. Runciman; seed drill, 
let Dh I unedy. LM Joseph Win
nor A Son; farm gate, 1st James Henry, 
2d Janice Henry.

Recommended—Trotting sulky 1st 
R J. Whitely; one horse cutter 1st 
John Knox.

Grain and seeds—Extra prize by A. 
M. Ross, for 2 bush, any named variety 
fall wheat, 1st John Porter; extra prizo 
by A. M. Ross for 2 bush, any named 
variety spring wheat, 1st Willett Pot
ter ; tread well fall wheat, 1st Thos. 
Anderson, 2nd W. J. Hayden, 3rdRobt, 
Buchanan ; any other variety fall wheat, 
1st J. Porter,2nd Alex. McNeil,3rd John 
Porter ; spring wheat Fife, 1st John 
Salkeld, 2nd I) McBrino, 3rd R- Buch
anan ; spring wheat club, let Andrew 
Green, 2d Robert Buchanan, 3d John 
Buchanan; spring any other variety- 1st 
W. Potter, 2d R. Buchanan, 3d G. 
Sprung.

Recommended—1st John Porter for 
2 bushels Turkey wheat.

Rye, 1st G. Sprung; barley, 1st W. 
Potter, 2d Geo. Thurlow; small peas, 
1st W. J. Hayden, 2d W. Potter, 3d 
Chas. Blake; large peas, 1st Patr;ck 
Carroll, 2d dame a Dickson, 3J Isaac 
Salkeld ; w hite oats, 1st Jarnoi Dickson, 
2d R. Buchanan; flax seed, 1st John 
Andrews, timothy soe«l, 1st James 
Dickson, 1 Isaac Salkeld, 34 C. Blake, 
mangold seed, 1st John Andrews.

Recommended — 1st W. J. Hayden ,a 
Bolvctiun of 13 varieties of grain in the

rut’it.
Apples —Best collection fruit naiimd, 

1st John Stewyt, 2d John Hunter; 20 
varieties named, 1st Goo. Cox, 2d John 
limiter, 1 John Stewart; 10 varieties 
nam' d, 1st Isaac Salkeld, (the o'her en
try had two plates of one variety making 
only !
Iv ld :

son; Buff am. 1st A. Watson; Any othet 
i-t » o ra-vx----- n gd John

Mitel,. 
24 Gv 
2d J«r 
ingi, *

! the ladies exhibited their handiwork in 1 
Iribio some lino samples of home-made bread, 1 ■ 

ii-g canned fruit, preserve*, butter, chee-v ; 
&c. The display uf butter was email

>ue year old horse colt, 1st 
!» Khannau ; 24 James Woodman ; 
iriuko the judges Awarded a second 
ri to a one year old horse colt 

ral pnrpos. a h, rsc*. mar*
. Ut Hu

-Ur • 1 ,

Tsi result of the voting on the Duu- 
krn Act by-law in Bruce is a majority in nvî " 
Its favor of 1,135, which together with i , 
“ ' victory fo. the measure in

takes an ample set-off to thv ! > an 
1 in Toronto.

A
owing to tli fact that the season hfl

i. snmnlo of ho;
ii, » Inch was *.•
V bottles diaau!
>• Thodispla
Meurs I wit

2.1 Th.v

mi* lluiwr. 
tig f «al. C..Î1

Mc. V...
.'•«•ri •».! *• 

i H vh.n« A 
-ter «t t

varie fies and the judges with- 
pri ‘ varieties named, 1st Jas. 
u; 2d D. McBrien, 3d John 
1 . North u-n spv, lit no number,
. < ‘ x; allow, 1st «lames Dickson, 

,i, 1 homson ; Rhode Island green-
...j,., ..it A. Carr, 2d R. Gibbons; Bald- 
wui. : t J >hti Hunter, 3d John Mi toll ell; 
tit. Lawrence, 1st John Stewait, 24 E. 
Bingh.n:,; Diu hess of Oldenburg, 1st K. 
Bingham, 2 I John titewart; Graven dein, 
1st John 11 outer, 2d John Stewart; 
Spitzenburg, 1st John Hunter, 24 John 
G leu; King of Tompkins County, let K.

2d It. Gibbons; lloxhtiry 
t M. v.’. llordon, 24 John 

Huntv : •’ pippin. 1st Isaac tialkidd, 
24 Rati k Carroll; Ri'istoii pippin, 1st 

v’.ix, 2d W. Docherty; Hawthor- 
dua i, 1st Jas. Dickson, 2d das. Thom
son; Uubbardson's nonsuch,! lit John 
Stewart, 2,1 John Hunter; l>jmmo 
Grise, I et J aines Torrance, 2d A. Carr; 
any other kind named, l*t John Pas- 
more for Maitland, 24 Juiin Porter, 3d 
John St vurt; plate crab, 1st John Rob
ertson, 2d A. Carr.

Recommended—Thomas Weathvrald, 
plate of Newtou pippin.

Rears- 0 vnriotma ;namod, 1st John 
Stewart, 2d John lluuter, 3d A.^ M. 
Ross■ 3 varieties named, 1st John Stew 
,.rt 2d John Hunter. 3d a. M. R'»w 

! Bourre Did, Ut Jehu Huntor, 2d A.
Aatiun; Birtiutt, lat M. C. Gordon, 

: 2d A. M. R"1h; I ioaiisli Beauty, 1st J. 
Hunter, -Id dm Porter; Vicar of M akc- 
liel 1, let A. M. Ross, 2d J oh a Stewart.

t.Vv,
k. .v..
l. . t.<
Ut

Bingham, 1- 
named, 1st T. — 
let T. WeathwaM; 
John Russel; 
McLaughlin,
Orleans, 1st A. 
erald; Yellow 1—. 
Hunter, 2d T. W«

9 varieties nami
T4 WeeSLSr^

erald; Ptwd's Bee. 
; Victoria. 1st E. 1 
la» E. Btagham; 
A. M. Rom. 2d T

••f ' "Aii.’uulcmo, 1st John
• ; - n Hunter; Belle Lucia 

'A. U 2d J. S. Me Don 
,t nue dv« Jersey, 1st A. M. 

; din tii.wsri; Beurre D"Anj
IT. NY cat he. aid; 

» Hunter, Cd

; Onund

variety. 1st J. B. McDouwall,
Goodii, Sd T. Ww4fc«nïi

- ‘ - Md, 1.1 E.
6 varieties 

a; Washington, 
'■Seedling, 1st 

Bingham; 
Smith's 
Waath- 

i, 1st Jno.
___  wearaeraia; Duane’s
ParpleV 1st T. Weatherald, 2d B. 
Bingham ; Lombard, lei John Goodsll, 
2d John Rnsaell; Briae Clauds de Bea- 
vv. 1st A. M. Robs, 3d T. Weatherald; 
Jefferson, 1st A. M. Roes, 24 T- Weath
erald; Imperial Osfe.lsl E.
General Hand, letT. Weatherald; Goes 
Golden drop, IstT. Weatherald, 24 E. 
Bingham ; any other variety, 1st E. 
Bingham, 2d A. M. Roes, 3d T. Weath
erald. . c

Miscellaneous—4 varieties poaches, 0 
of each, let Geo. Cox, 2d John Goodall; 
peaches named, let J. M. Elliott, 2d G. 
Cox; quinces, let A. M. Ross; necta
rines, 1st J. F. Dickson.

Grapes—4 varieties named, grown 
under glass, 1st A. M. Rosa, 2d John 
Goodall; 2 clusters white under glass, 
1st J. ti. McDougall, 2d John Goodall; 
2 clusters black under glass, 1st J. 8. 
McDougall, 2d A M. Ros»; 12 varieties 
grown in open air, named, 1st A. M. 
Roes, 2d E. Bingham, 3d T. Weatherald; 
4 varieties named, 1st John (joodall, 2d 
J. H. Williams; Delaware, 1st A. M. 
Ross, 24 T. Weatherald; Concord, 1st 
A. M, Ross, 3d T. Weatherald; Hart
ford, let E. Bingham, 2d T. Weatherald; 
Eumelan, let A. M. Ross, 2d J. H. 
Williams; Rogers No. 3, 1st A. M. 
Ross; Iona, 1st A. M. Roes, 2d Thos. 
Weatherald; Salem, 2d E. Bingham; 
Craveling, 1st A. M. Rosa, 2d T. Weath
erald ; any variety named, 1st W. J. 
Hayden, (sweet water), 2d B. Bingham, 
*' gers 4), 3d J. H. Williams, (No^ 3 

seedling).
Recommended—-Plate red currants, 

W. Ellwood; three bunches Isabella 
grapes, M. Levy.

Collection cut flowers, 1st John Ste 
wart, 2nd John Goodall ; 4 varieties 
Dahlias 1st A. Watson, 2nd A. Dickson, 
3rd E. Bingham; 12 varieties of Ver
benas 1st George Steven, 2nd John Ste
wart, 3rd A.Dickeon; 8 varieties of Ver
benas, 1st John Goodall, 2nd A. Wat 
son; 4 different roses. 1st John Stewart, 
2nd E. Bingham; collection Perennial 
Phloxes, 1st A. Watson, 2nd John 
Goodall; collection Phloxes, annual, 1st 
E. Bingham, 2nd John Stewart; Gladio
lus named 8 varieties, 1st E. Bingham; 
do. 4 varieties, 1st John Goodall, 2nd 
A. Watson; collection Asters, 1st W. 
Garrett, 2nd John Goodall; collection 
Pansies, 1st E. Bingham, 2nd George 
Steven; collection; Balaam spikes in 
bloom, 1st A. Watson, 2nd E. Bingham; 
collection Stocks spike, let John Good-, 
all, 2nd W. Garrett; collection Petun
ias Single, 1st John Goddall, 2nd A. 
Dickson; collection Petunias Double, 
1st John Goodall, 2nd A. Dickson; 4 
Balsam plants in bloom, 1st A. Dickson; 
Bouquet for table, 1st John Goodall, 
2nd Gnorge Steven; Hand Bouquet, lit 
John Goodall, 2d George Steven: 4 Cox
combs in pots, 1st John Goodall, 2d« A. 
NVatson ; 4 Achimenas, 1st John Good- 
all, 2d A. Watson; 4 Fuchsias, 1st John 
Stewart. 2nd Johm Goodall; specimen 
Fuchsia», 1st John Stevart; 2d John 
Goodall ; collection Scarlet Geraniums 
single, 1st E. Bingham, 2nd Joltg^Ste- 
war.t, collection Scarlet Geraniums 
double, 1st John Goodall, 24 E. Bing
ham; 12 Green house plants, 1st John 
Goodall; collection of foliage plants, 1st 
Geerge Steven, 2nd John Goodall, John 
Stewart and E. Bingham recoin 
mended; 4 varieties Gloxinias, 1st John 
Goodall ; collection Zinnias double, 1st 
John Goodall, 2nd John Stewart; 3 
hanging flower baskets, 1st John Good- 
all, 2nd À. Watson; 1 hanging flower 
basket; 1st W. Elwood. 2nd John Ste
wart; collection Truss Geraniums single 
flower, 1st. A. Watson, 2nd E. Bing
ham ; collection Truss Geraniums double 
flower, let A. Watson, 2nd John G ood- 
all; Salvias recommended, 1st. J. II. 
Williams.

ROOTS AMD VEGETABLES.
Garden Vegetables—Collection Po

tatoes named, 1st A. Dickson; 2nd John 
Salkeld, 3rd R. Buchanan; pock of 
Seedling Potatoes, 1st W. J. Hayden 2d 
A. Watson; peck of Potatoes any var
iety named, 1st John Passmore, 2nd R. 
Buchanan, 3rd D. McBrien; Sumner 
Squash for table, 1st John Mitchell, 2d 
E. Bingham; Winter Squash for table, 
1st John Mitchell, 2nd J. R. Miller; 
White Celery, 1st John Goodall, 2nd 
George Stiven; Red Celery, 1st John 
Goodall, 2nd George Steven; Winter 
Cabbage named, 1st R. Gibbons, 2nd 
George Steven; Fall Cabbage named, 
1st P. Carroll, 2nd George Clark ; Savoy 
Cabbage, 1st John Mitchell, 2nd W. 
Garrett; Citrons, 1st G. Clark, 2nd G. 
Clark; Red Cabbage, 1st W. Garrett, 
2nd G. Clark; Long blood beets for 
table, 1st W. Garrett, 2nd A. Dick
eon; Turnip blood Beets for table, 1st 
W. Ellwood, 2nd J, 8. Allan; R.idisbos. 
1st J. Mitchell; Table Turnips, 24 John 
Mitchell; Long Orange Carrots, 1st M. 
Levy, 2nd W. Garrett; Intermediate 
Carrots. 1st W. Watt, 2nd A. Dickson; 
Early Horn Carrots, 1st A. Dickson, 2d 
NV. Watt; Scarlet Carrots, 1st E. Bing
ham, 2nd M. Levy; Parsnips for table 
1st J. S. Allan, 2nd J. Passmore: rod 
onions, 1st J. Passmore, 2nd O. Clark ; 
yellow onions, let G. Clark, 2nd T. 
Wyatt ; silver skin onions, 1st W. El
wood, 2nd J.Goldthrop. 
collection corn for table named, 1st J.
S, Allan, 2d A. Dickson ; corn for table 
any variety named, let W. »Ellwood, 
2d Isaac Salkeld; water melons, 1st A. 
Glon, 2d J. S, Allan; musk melons, 1st 
John Stewart, 2d E. Bingham; green 
flesh melons, let A. Dickson, 2d J. 
Glen; cauliflowers, 1st W. Watt. 24 
J. Stewart; red tomatoc*, lit E. Bing
ham. 2d G. Steven; Salsify, 1st J. Stew
art, 2d J. Goodall; egg plants purple, 
1st J. S. Allan; garden produce distinct 
from other entries, 1st E. Bingham, 2d 
J. S. Allan, 3d J. Goodall.

FIELD VEGETABLES AND ROOTS.
Mangold Wurtzels, 1st A. Dickton, 

2d R. Gibbons; Swede turnips, lit J. 
Uoyior, 2d. J. Torrance ; white Belgian 
carrots, 1st W. Gsrrett, 2d A, Dickson; 
onions, 1st U. Clark. 2d J. Cox; field 
corn, 1st Isaac Salkeld, 2d G,Clark; 
pumpkin, 1st W. Potter, 2d J. R< si; 
squash let J. Glenn, 2d not known.

Recommended—Yellow mangold wur- 
tzel, 1st C. Wells; green flesh melon, 1st 
.1. G old thorp; 12 Rocca onions, lit J. 
ti. Allan; citron, 1st A. Young; Scotch 
Kaie, 1st J. Mitchell; potatoes, 1st D. 
McBrien.

MANUFACTURES.
Ten yards cloth home made, 1st J.. 

Baillie, 2d Thomas Anderson; do flaniud 
1st Joseph Morris; do flannel factory 
made, 1st C. Young; pair blankets lac 
tory made, let Isaac Salkeld; do hi mo 
made. 1st (1. Young, 2d J. Baiine. .id
T. Anderson; yarn homemade, 1st,». 
Robertson, 24 T. Hamilton, 34 G. 
Young; counterpane wove, 1st B Younc, 
24 Mrs. Gordon Young; (b-ublo suit 
farm harness, 1st W. Aches-.n, 2nd NV. 
Achcson, 34 U. Straubel; sett single 
buggy harness, 1st J. Twitchlen, 2d^L
C. Miller, 3d NV. Acheson; pair gent's 
sowed boots, E. Sc. J. Downing; pair 
gent’s pegged boots, lit E. &. J. Down
ing; collection! f boots, 1st E. A. J. Down
ing; collection photographs, 1st It. 
Thompson, 24 E L. Johnston; ba rol of 
salt, 1st S. Platt, 24 S Platt ; writing, 
1st Catharine Young, 2d Time. Morriah, 
3d Thomas Dickson ; organ, 1st J. W. 
Weatherald, 2d J. NV. Weatherald; 
specimen of handiwork in wood by any 
boy under 15 years, 1st James Hayden 
2d Janus Hayden; suit of clothes !at 
II II. Smith, 24 H. H. Smith.

DAIRY PHODl i'H

Ten p. unds table butter salted t..r use 
in rolls or prints, 1st D. McBrien, _'d 
N. M-rnali; 31 M Levy, m-, „r crock 
• •f salt lnittern.it less than . It.. |6t
D. McBrien, 24 Hugh Cm it. .., >*.
Morrieh, cbetas, factory nmdv, j.-,t i. 
Young,’ cheese, homo made, ut <;. 
Young; inapte sugar, 1st \. i\vr ir v.ic* 
syrup lat G. Y un , 24 u-- • v
ttl comb, 1st T. D<>ud, 24 V. i i j 
J. Ri.UrUun, jar of bo ut : • " ■> •• i 
v 1 T 1» !J, 3d T D f '
in.i.’.o brva J, let Betsy Y , j

1 " H ami!' 
hv - . • \%m Robertson

(rails,

‘‘WIYOII, 
Gent's shirt, 

let - ‘ *
lient eemrt, lines frost __J.
I T. Aadmm, y

total News.

ut _______
Un. W. Ontui; pu'. I____ «T—M
•hlrt. Ut J. BkW
3d j. T. n ootL;
hand mA lit Mi* MwU. u Mb

uttlD», 1st MlMiklU., 2d MU. M^u:

4TSfe&îSli£:

ed work, Ut Mitt P»rn.,înd Mia» Parse

Mut suit, Sd T. HemUtoe, 3d MIm A.
McNoiI; pitched quilt lu wool ut T. Hamilton, 3d MiJ P.rM, M j. 
r..thec #0.0. Irt mL Putm. 3d Ju. 
V mcoj hair Sowers, In B|h link
buch.hcu, 3d B. Well», 3d__________
■“ flowctu, Ut Mat Mowlj, 2d Mr., 
O, Eraac, 3d Mice Kirkbride: psper 
flow.rt, Ut T. HsmUloa,Sd Min Pnnc, 
3d J.BaiUt, herlin wool flowcrul.t MUc 
El1'». 3d J. Vltluu, 3d J. Virion; berth, 
wool work flat, 1st J. Ball, 3d Mu. 
MohIj, 3d Mis. Dr. McLean; berliu 
wool work reload, let Mi* BUir, 3d T 
Dodd, 3d Ml* Kirkbride; rag met, ut 
Mi* EUta, 2d Mi* L. BaebeLn, 3d W. 
Arthur; ail peiatiu|. Ut 0. Bearer, 2d

Ml“>- D**y; pail woolen .locking.,
I. 1 Mb* B. Yoaag, 3d Mi* Kllie, 3d 
John Hunter; pair woolen look., ut T. 
II.mil too, 3d Mrs, W. Graham, 3d J
Robertson; pair woolsn’glofea, lat Mrs. 
R. Buchanan; pair woolen mile. 1st J. 
Baillie, Sd Mias EUis, 3d Alias L. Buch- 
anan; patch on an old garment or piece 
of doth, let Mies Parue, 2d Mrs. W. 
Graham, 8d Mrs* Wm. Dickson; darn 
on a sock or stocking, lat Mrs. G. Evans, 
2d J. Baillie, Sd iKrs. Dickson ; fancy 
shell work, let Mias Payne, 2d Misa 
Payne,Sd Misa Payne; fancy aoorn work, 
1st Mies A. Watson, 2d Misa Payne, 3d 
Payne; fancy cone work, 1st Mies Payne, 
2d Mise Peine, 3d Miss Mostly ; farmers 
wreath of seeds, 1st J. Porter, 2d Wm. 
Robertson; fancy netting, let J, R. Mil
ler; motto on card board, 1st R. R. 
Thompson,2d Miss BUie, 3d Mies Payne; 
counterpane knitted, let Miss Ellis; 2d 
Mrs. Wm. Snell, 34 Mrs. Wm. Snell; 
collection of ladies' work, 1st Mies Most
ly, 2d Mias Par ne.

Recommended — Ladies' cravat, 1st 
Misa Gordon; point lace, let Miss 
Cameron; collection of ladies work 
special prise to Mrs. George Eyans.

JO DUES.
Ladies’ Work - Mrs A. Holliday, 

Mr». Welsh, Mrs. Shipley. Dairy-D. 
Ferguson. D. O. Straohan, Scott Rob 
erteon. Flowers—D. H. Ritchie, Peter 
Robertson, 8. Tyler. Vegetables—John 
Harrison, A. Hobson. T. R. Edwards. 
Fruit—A. McD. Allan, John Welker,
J. Wilkinson. Grain--J. Iieckie, W. 
Harris, W. Worden. Implements —ll. 
McQuarrie, J. Brunsden. R. Laaham. 
Pigs and Poultry—Jas. Torrance, S. 
Cake, J. Cummings. Sheep—A. Kerr, 
Thos. Andrews, U. Proctor. Cattle-
K. Currie, W. Ellis,J. Jenkins. Horses 
—L. Hanter, W. Cheeley, C. Mason.

about town.
Beu ol uoell.nl hoiuehoU furjutur* *^5?. 

ot Carrie'» ooction m«rt on S.InnlV- ;
Bee ode.

Lamm. — On Mondiy 8. *u 
shipped from here 301 l.mb. m-
Wftahl 183 loo.br lor BUck Beck.

Henoon Mill..—The ‘T
week oeuoatod to 3,090 h»;. H"“r. 
hbb, flour and four o.n bran.

to a tea Pbcvikcul—Mr. 8. •
k* rent four banwhs.fonUa"111* ool «rod* of deirr *N, to «lh,b,ted 
at the Provincial Exhibitign.

Bcttalo Robis.—Mr S' 
offering A huge lot of buff»b rob™ or 
toll. perohAied by him in Mmitobl thu 
season. See adv.

Beauir WooL.wUr. G. ShoppM « 
dhplejing A. hi, .tore on North btree.,
a flue collection of Berlin wool, in eray
color and eh.de. Oo .nd .«a tb= du-
play.

TeAcadas can have any of the uew 
Test Books eent to their Address free of 
postage on receipt of publisher s pr »
U* 30 per eon I, by remitting to 
house, thi Bookseller.

Path but or Phizes. - Mr. R B- 
Scott, Treuurar of the Welt 
Agricultural Society, will he a 
Oolbome Hotel, during Saturday Octo- 
her 6th, to pay prizes to the 8l|CC 
competitors at the recent show.

Watib Wanted.—Tho dust on the 
Square and public, streets, since the <1^

Ohiaoery Court.

VICK CHANCBLLOK BLAKE PRESIDING.

The fall sittings of the Chancery Court 
opened] 4|no>o|on Tuesday,and ended on 
Thursday, when the following oases 
were heard and disposed of :

Coleman vs. O'Connor — Declare 
O’Connor foreclosed, and the property 
is the property of the plaintiff. Coats 
of plaintiff's and infants to be paid by 
the estate of the late Dr, Chalk. J. H. 
Benson for plff , J. Davison fnr deft».

Booth vs. Vook—Consent minutes of 
decree put in. J. H. Benson for plff., 
J. T. Garrow for defta.

McKillop vs. Smith—Plaintiff's en
titled to decree, and to 25 acres in Hay, 
and to take enough timber to fence the 
let in Biddulph, which the plaintiff took 
by exchange. Referred to Master to 
ascertain what number of rails are 
necessary for the purpose. J. H. Ben
son for plff., M. C. Cameron for deft.

Stark vs. Stark—Consent minutes of 
decree put in. M. Ü. Cameron, Q. C. 
for plff., E. E. Wade for deft.

Carley vs. Carley —Settled out of 
Court. W. IL McFadden for plff., B. 
Elliott for deft.

McLean vs. McLean—Bill dismissed 
with costs by consent. E. E. Wade for 
plff., J. T. Garrow for deft.

Herbert vau Dagg—Decree for plaintiff 
with costs. Referred to Master to take 
Count. B. Elliott for plff., Becher for
deft.

Carey vs. Clark—Bill dismissed with 
costs. B. Elliott for plff., M. C. Cam 
oron, Q. C. for deft.

Legal Motes.

Perjury.—On Sunday Robert Dm" 
nion, of Morris, and hie two sons Robert 
and James, were brought to jail on 
warrants issued by John Leckio, B. 
Fralick and John MoCrae. Eaq»., to 
await their trial on chargee of perjury.

Assizes. — Tho regular fa'l assizes 
will open before Mr. Justice Patterson 
on Tuesday next. Mr. Aihfon Fletcher, 
of Woodstock, will conduct the business 
for the Crown. Tho criminal cases al
ready known of are ss follows: Randall 
Graham, perjury; NVm. Askin, shooting 
with intent; John and Thomas Henry 
NVillouuhby, forgery ; lloht. Aitkins, 
false pretences; Robert Durnion sr, 
Robt. Durnion jr., and Jae. Durnion. 
perjury. Tho esau of Duncan McDonald 
murderous assault, may also come up, 
although the victim is yet very low and 
not nlile to leave bis bed.

OOLBORNE.
Cider Prf..s.s —Mr. Peter Fisher, lot 

6, 2nd con., E.D., has now in operation 
Ins new cider*p ©is, the cmisti notion of 
which has cost him considerable money 
and labor. At will bo seen by adver
tisement, Mr. Filin’r guarantees to give 
satisfaction to all win* may patronize 
him.

NILE.
Repairs.—Mr, Mc'vhiney has torn 

down his old steam a tw mill, and is 
about to build again near I lie same site.

Exhibition. -Quite a Urge number 
of peri'ms aie gniug from here to the 
Exhibition.

Stolen. — Mrs Kennedy had quite a 
quantity of honey stolen from her hives 
by some persons who might liaye bean 
Vetter employed.

BAYFIELD.
Erwin’h I’oiiY Found — Last Wed

nesday tho body of Geo. Erwin, of JUv- 
field, who «‘«raped from his home while 
insane from llic effect of typhoid fever,

1 was f.ntml in the lake near r«>rt Albert.
! The body was clad in a ni,i* shirt, and 
j w.is much decomposed. Mr». Erwin 
j " as at once notified, and on reparing to 
Port Albert she recognized the body and 

1 had it rem-wed. The funeral was large
ly attended, as deceased wns much re- 

I spec ted. It is supposed the unfortunate J man, after leaving his home, and while 
I buriiiiiu with the fever, hastened t<> the 
lake, and being on excellent swimmer 
swam a long dnlahde from «Ivre before 

f being exhausted. For svWial days 
after l! u wiml blew from the • ’Util, and 
the b.»4y c;. in Id drill a bmg Way before i 
reaching shurr.

— NV. H Hansford, Olmton, has 
gr - 'n an early rose potato which mes- 
sur « lit by 16$ inches.

— A brakesman named Ktrgtiacn, <>n , 
th«- If. A B. It while coupling car* at ■ 
BlVlh »•»“♦ week, wai jammed bvtww«*n 
thv du.. ! hi-ads, his bn-aet bring severely 
hurt. He is recoverinr.

oontinuanco of the watering of 
streets, has been terrible, and besides 
being annoying to the public >» » 
source of damage to merchandize, 
hope the Council on Friday night will 
consider the matter.

Market Fbei.—Tho Goderich market 
fees were sold by auction at Trueman s 
mart on Saturday last. There were on
ly three bidders. Messrs. Tho.. Andrews,;
E. Graham and Wm. Phillips, and the 
fees were knocked down to tho latter 
for *185. They were sold last year for
*276.

Auction Salk.—Miss Stewart, milli
ner, has given J. C. Currio, auctioneer, 
instructions to sell by public auction^ at 
her shop, commencing on Thursday 
next, at one o’clock, p. m., tho balance 
of her stock of Ladies’ Hat», Cloud», 
Stockings, Ac. Tho good» will positive
ly be sold, as she is closing her business.

Saline Notes.—The shipments last 
week were Mr. Campbell, 812 bbls. 
and 75 tone ; International Co.. GjO 
tons to Chicago per pchr. M. C. Cam
eron ; Wm. Seymour, 200 bbls. and 7o 
tone per echr. Nemoiis ; Mr. Platt ob
jects to hie nhipnients being reported. 
Stock low. and held more firmly.

Lumber.—The shipments last week 
were : Secord, Cozzens & Co., 24 cars ^ 
Williams A Murray, 10 car*. Tho latter 
received a cargo por schr. Todinan, and 
the former 191,607 ft. lumber by the 
Nett Woodward and 121,505 ft. lumber 
and 20,000 pieces lath by the Eliza 
Allan.

Hbld Over.—Owing to the length of 
the report of the show Mr. Smith’s letter 
is again crowded out, and that of Jupi
ter is also held over. Mr. Saunder’s 
adv. came too late, but we will anticipate 
its appearance next week by recom
mending our readers to examine his lino 
collection of stoves ami lamps.

Personal.—A. W. Ogilvio, Esq., of 
Montreal, passed through town last week 
on hie way home from Manitoba, where 
he was examining into the possibility of 
bringing Manitoba, wheat to Ontario 
for milling purposes. Ho expresses 
himself much pleased with the samples 
of grain, as well as tho c .untry, and 
thinks the plan feasible. He will make 
a test. If he succeeds, doubtless the 
American grain will be discarded.

— Mr. A. McD. Allan, of tli:. paper, 
started for London on Monday, where 
he is to act as a judge of fruit on the 
professional list, at the Provincial Ex
hibition.

—Rev. Father Snyder, is in town, 
looking hale and hearty and lus been 
warmly welcomed by his many friends.

—Says the Brussel’s Post Mr. John 
Hillier and family removed to Gode
rich on Monday of last week. He was 
a resident in the vicinity of Jamestown, 
Gray Township, for about twenty yenrs, 
and was identified with its oarlyderelop 
ment and progress. Mr. H. being much 
thought of here, his removal is mgrot

Fire Alarm. —On Saturday night, 
about 11:30, the fire alarm was sounded, 
an outhouse in roar of Mr. I). Gordon’s 
cabinet shop having caught lire. Mayor 
Finlay soon had a stream of water from 
hie hand engine playing upon the flames, 
which were quickly extinguished. It 
was fortunate the fire was so quickly 
controlled, as had it got any considéra- 

' ble headway among tho many small 
frame buildings in the vicinity, the 
destruction of property might have been 
very great. It is supposed the fire 
originated from some • <>no throwing n 
lighted match on tho floor, after light- 
ing his cigar.

Telkoraphino made Ea«y.—H. y 
Attrill, Esq., has established connection 
between his offices at the poiht and tho 
Montreal Telegraph office in town. Two 
ingenious instruments have been placed 
at each end of the lino. By them tho 
existing system of dots and dashes 
discarded, and messages are sent i,y 
manipulating letter keys, there being 
a key for each letter of thu alphabet* 
figure and punctuation mark. iq,0 
message is received printed up„n a nar
row strip of paper, in capitaln Tele
graphing is thus made very simpli

Accident —On Thtirsd y last whilo 
two young ladies were out driving, tho 
lines became entangled causin'; the horse 
to turn sharply and tip up tiio bu r ry 
Both the ladies were thrown out »,,j 
one of them had her wrist «prainid and 
her head severely cut. in thu 
the other escaped uninjured. T|llMll 
jurod lady belongs to Sarnia, and ishcio 
on a visit. She has quit,, ivc-m.-..,! 
The horse stood still after thu acci-h.,,'," 
which saved the young lady who » ’ 
driving from possibly aurions injurin'* 

Manhattan Shaft.-Oh Tlmr*l 
Messrs. Weller «6 Martin c.-im-d ■ iV^i
the Manhattan «alt shaft, h tvin.. .... .
cd a depth of fifty feet nix ii,< |U1 
out striking rock. The contra.,"^..‘l 
on reaching this depth, nlth -tigl, ,t^' 
expected that the rock would bu".,;K.| ’ V 
The tost shaft, however, »howg -VV 
depth of 79 feut wil haw to be at-.j,' *■ 
before the surface of th rock ■ 'iV 
found. No spring» of o-ns, " 
have boon found, but it i* hk. |. 
one will bo found in th.- |>,>: . ' “ {■
sand which is suppo»..^ |j,. I||6 
r-ck, and wliicli « ill came 
of trouble. An engine l.; 
lip for ole\ .itiug ( lie din f,, 
and thedi.-ging n l., n. ,, 
day-wulk miller tliu »■ • 
engineers.

M. K. Social Thu m 
the annual social in t 
KpisO ‘|rftl CIlliTldl i -l 'J':,, 
of last- week «a» n<4 wry |.,rL'„ ^‘ 
enjoyment was gioat. |; fV, ,,' 1 
of excellent ((iinlily

Repaletino . —The 
pointed,
Afi the 
feinted

» —The goot h Being re- 
, ihe prieonen doing tho work, 
boo door, end gratings era 
tihgk, end the wood wor 
nl»ht drab, giring the int

woodwork k 
, — ■ - -* «»• interior 

• *«e cheerful eopeet.
Fon re* War—Jem* Lob/, o for*. 

ormidw of Ool borne, hot now ol 
WMtomJiiaMootn. took three floe oral. 
lion, frd* here loot week, one el the* 
being Voneg Lord Onddo, to rpecaUU 
with them in MlnnwoU. He think» »

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—Lu «know no* on 10th Oet.
—Wroieter’e dric hoi Id./ wm on 

Monde/.
—Then. Te/lor hw won the Wioghn* 

^uoiting club, eilrer model.
—An** * De/ir’ lut rale of loi. in 

Winghsm roolined $5.137. Fort/ ono 
let. van J9J4k.trongii^ $101 eeeh.t&ssazOt Duff-e ood 

p, /not«de/.

hM^SV».8^'
own ba/or for $330.

—There on over 100 eppeele to th. 
County Jodgo enlnrt the adoption of 
Brawls voters'lute.

—Mr. Gordon, of Beeforth, k going 
P“‘ •«£»* «look In the tower of hk 

new building, at hie own expense
John N. 
little <

ooUhU 
for

—Mr
(««. o 
$3,300;
.f yoong men aimed Powell wm

—The pri* running jump a the 
Luokoo* Calédonien gUMt wm node 
by T. IfeLeeghlln, being llhetSI*.

—TokUr’t .hoe chop, Qorrie, WM eo
terod by borgleru e few nights ego end 
» pair of book otoloo.

-JoeonOnraon, e* oon., W. Wane 
nooh, thU /tor grow on onion wnkh 

id, and measures 14weighs one poum 
inches in eiroemfsz

—The chandelier in the Methodist 
church, Oocrie, fell while the eeXton 
was trimming the lampe, a few days 
ago, and was eompUtely smashed.

—A Conservative Aseoeiatioo has 
been started at Wiogbam with Mr. H. 
Davie president and Mr. B. Flynn sec 
rotary-treasurer.

—Successful open temperance meet
ings are being held at intervals in 
Brussels. The last was attended by 
over 460 people.

—Mr. Piper has sold his farm, one 
mile from Exeter, to Mr. W. Dunse- 
tord, for the sum of $5,000. Tlie farm 
contains 100 scree, 60 cleared.

— Mr. Adam Shildice has sold his 
farm on 3rd con., Tuckersmith for the 
sum of $3,300. The farm contains 50

—A few nights ago, the girdens of 
Mrs. Cayley and Messrs. Dean and Mc
Leod were visited by thieves, and about 
200 cabbages, and quantities of poaches, 
plums and grapes were stolen.

—The Silver Maples of VVroxeter beat 
the NVhite Blockings of Garni un nock, 
at base ball recently, by a score of 10 to 
7, thus retaining the silver cup and 
championship.

—Mr. John Garrick, of Exeter, lias 
now growing a stalk of tobacco measur
ing 6 feet II inches high and 44 inches 
iu circumfereuca st the ground, which 
has now 514 seed bolbs. It is of the 
Roanske variety.

—Mr. NV. A. Moffatt, 1 fif NVintlirop, 
has dug from one hill of potatoes in his 
garden the extraordinary number of 
108 full grown potatoes. A. Tyenuau 
of 8th cou., Hillicit, has dug 112 from 
one hill.

—J ita'sdon has been fined by an 
Exeter J. P. for drawing freight from 
the station without a license. He has 
been teaming for his employers for a 
long time, sad was sent by them to 
draw some of their lumber which had 
been brunght to the station. Queer

—A widow and herdaughtcr iivingnear 
Brussels hare of late been subjected to 
repeated insults by roughs, although 
known to be thoroughly respectable. 
Two men tried to force an entrance a 
few nights ago, but the constable» were 
informed, the fellows were arrested and 
heavily fined next day.

—Jas. Combs, jr., of Blyth, last week 
whilo in a delirium from an attack of 
typhoid fever, escaped from his room 
and went for a bathe, which caused his 
death. lie was buried on Thursday, 
and the same day his father died, his 
mother dying the day previous of the 
same disease.

—The Orange pic tiio at Blyth, on 
Tuesday, was well attended,and speech 
os were delivered by Rev. Geo. Clark, 
Rev. Mr. Henderson, Thos Farrow, 
Esq., M. P., Rev. M. HillyarJ, and the 
Rev. Mr. Eavis. Tho Review says some 
of the speeches were too strong in senti 
ment and of the firebrand character. 
H—A few days ago Mr. A. Caldwell, of 
Turnberry, was driving over tho switch 
which crosses Winglism’s main street, 
ho was run into by a passing train, the 
wagon smashed, and the horses stripped 
of their harness but escaped death by 
turning into a cattle-guard. Air. Cald
well also narrowly escaped by jumping 
from the wagon. We hoar he intern* 
slicing tho company for damages. Mr. 
8. Laogdale, of Turnbury, about two 
weeks ago, had his wagon smashed in 
tho same way, and Mrs. Cornyn was 
thrown out, luckily escaping injury.

—The auction sale of the property of 
Mr. John Gardiner, who lives on tho 
boundary betweenUaborno and Uibbcrt, 
wns one of the most successful over held 
in the county. The farm stock and im
plements sold realized $2,311 77. Cows 
averaged from $30 to $52, and horses 
ranged in prico from $111 to $175. A 
yoke of two-year old steers sold for $75. 
The farm on the fiibbert side of tho 
rood, containing 50 acres, was sold to 
Mr. .lames Campbell for the an in of $2,- 
235, while that on the Usbonie aide, 
containing 08 Acres, was sold to Mr. A. 
Robertson for $4,200. Mr. A. Bishop 
was auctioneer.

—In a recent letter Mr. R. Had win 
of Dakota, who loft Lucknow for that 
section last spring, says that on the part 
of his farm where he is living he had 230 
acres of wheat, and expects to have 
nearly 9,000 bushels He also had 3,- 
400 bushels of oatH. He had been 
threshing for ten days with a horse-power 
m-ichine, and had threshed out 6,773 
bushels of grain, and had over .3,000 
more to thresh. His son, T. M. IIad- 
win, uiio resides on another part of the 
firm has ovrr 500 acres of wheat,' which 
il bidug threshed will» a «iftam machine, 

i «1 j at • In. rate of 000 InnhvlH por <lny, 
•i.d n:, i ia turning out well.' It will tike 
• -»ft, ab .nt three weeks t«* get through the 
I by tli resiling.
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Tho apt
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•4 bv 11,
’Th l.t.

part of th 
termini»; 
chairman

wa» tli it del 
«.f L-.iid'»n. upon 
the church." lie 
of nature, ettai 
tlm fact that th 
ll.-lel to to developed mid „ 
various ways bvf.ru tliulr 
c .ufd be discovuroil, ninl 
it was witli tlie |-1 a i.r 
which possessed l t -nt f.,r 
become mighty indc. .1 if ! 
properly directed. h ,, 
in its pale would mute ., 
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14 l»e jwiwuful
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Price of Bread.
Tu the Kil'itnr <>j the. Sivtnl.

1 J..W is it that bread in Goilerich is 
fnmf’en rent* the 4 lb loaf, when it 
e.-l'e iu l*r- «»*H and oilier high priced 
towns f«»r eiuhl eeiil*. In Iiignr«<.|| Mr. 
Vance i-aw liiig at GJ yviits, ai.d in NVU|. 
land, w liiidi ia c“ii«i.l*Te4 *n outrageous 
price l.‘i cent»,but has n-.w been reduc
ed to H rvii'a. on tlm iuhabitai.ta threi.t- 
eniiie t- e arl a c - .p* rutivc bakery. A 
barrel *.f fl- nr. awy 20^ lbs.--3 bushels 
of wheat a' $1.10 is $5.00 - -140 loaves at 
14 eeiil*. Goderich price, is $19 60, 
profit $K.tt0 on enuli 200 lbs. It is no 
w-.nib-r our linkers prosper, lvet some 
o -e of our Kakor* arise in his might, and 
state through your columns that ho will 
sell nt 8 cents a loaf, and wo will all 
patronise him. Now is n chance for 
some of our industrious enterprising 
men. A Citizen

Fall Shows.

Turnberry, at Wingham, S.-pt 28. 
Central, nt Guelph, Get. 2 to 5.
>1.Huron, ut Seaforth, Octib«*r

East W»vnnosh, ut Bdlg-aVe. Friday. 
O.t 5

I rev Branch, at Br rsufs. Oct. II 
and 12.

Stanley Branch, af 1> i) field, Oct, 8.

I

GOODS,
NEW GUMS, 

NEW GAMS

New Fall and Winter 
Suitings

At H.H. SMITH’S.

New Fall and Winter 
Overcoats 

At H. H. SMITH’S.

New Fall and Winter 
Flannel

At H. H. SMil H’ü,

New Fall and Winter 
Underclothing 

AtH. H SMITH S,

New Fall and Winter 
Hats & Caps 
At H. H. SMITH’S.

New Fall and Winter 
Scarfs .v Ties •

At H H. SMITH’S.

If you want a good 
Suit of Clothes 
Go to ti. H. Smith’s,

If you want a go id 
Overcoat

Go to H. H. ^mifh's,

If you want a good 
Flannel Shirt 
Go to H. TT- Smith’s.

If you want a good set 
ofl underclothing 
Go to H. H. Smith's.

If you want the latest 
style of Hal*

Go to H. H- Smith’s,

II you want a nobby 
Tic or Scarf

Go toH. . Smith's.

If you want anything 
in wearing apparei

Go to H. H Smith s-

Tho largest stooN ol 
Clothing in Town

Is at H H Smith's

The latest styles of 
Cloths
Are at H H Smith’s

I he cheapest place to
buy Cloth

Is at " H Smith's

N lull r.inge of all 
kinds ol Gouts’Fur 
nisbing goods, :i ut 
cot-prices

•Nt il II. Sniiili’<

Every on.. Klimilil'cal! »u 11. 11 
Smith and cxiunim! Ilia slo •!. I" 
lore purchasing clscwlicrr. a- l"s 
stock ia miusualiy large an I :l1- 
tractive this season an J 
ably low, and you can depend (,n 
getting your suits cut fin -, •»°,h 
in fit and price.

Beaver Clothing Store, 
Acheson’s Block Goder ch.


